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READING MATTER ON ZACR P►Dt OP THIS PAPER

Dhisaillted Tone of our Enemies.
yeaff diming a campaign when the patri-

otism not ince' of irinh and. freedom of our
political frit:elidb induced them to rally .around
the galiinCPanitosr, and struggle valiantly for
the *tette of 'the government trent the .vandal
hand!, which disgraced it, they were stigmatized
by 'Tory term ofreproach which the hatted and
venomof locofoooism could invent. They were

'called "NiggerWorshippers," "Nigger Thieves,"
"Black Republicans," "Fanatics," "Rebels,"
"TraiterS," ...Testilent Fellows," and by every
other vile namewhich the lowest blackguardism
sould suggest. Their candidate watt traduced
as a "thief," a "defaulter," a "Catholic," an
"alien," &0., and those who supported hint were
made objects. on all possible ridicule and
contempt. They were hooted at and reviled on
all possible occasions; their meetings disturbed;
their processions stoned; their banners torus and
mutilated; in 'short, every indignity which it
was possible to inflict our friends were then
compelled to endure; and when, by fraud, they
were cheated out of the success they had fairly
earned, how the locofocosabused theirill-gotten
victory by jibes and taunts and mockery, our

,Republican associates in that campaign are feel-
inglyaware.

A year has not passed since then, and yet
these vilifiers of ours are now courting lteptib
Bean votes and begging the men they abused so
outrageously to vote with them and for them,
and give them a locofoco victory in old Allegh-
eny, over which to crow throughout the length
and breadth of the land. The tiger feet which
last year were br:stling with claws to rend and
tear us ere now as velvety to the touch as if
no claws were there. These fellows are most
exceedingly smooth-spoken, now, as placid as
the great Oily Gammon and as inoffensive as If
they never knew wrong. How indignantthey
areat the sufferings of the people! How ready
they are to relieve them withabundant promises
that mean nothing! How cleverly they shake
hands and try to be friendly! All they want is
office, and the chance to shout that Allegheny
has been redeemed from Black Republicanism
and that Democracy is at last triumphant in this
stronghold of the enemy. They want to get
into the citadel by flattery and cajolery, and
lying promises, that they may hoist their pirate
flag over it. They are as lavish of promises,
now, as Nena Sahib was to the garrison of
Cawnpore; but surrender to them ouce, and
they will prove as faithless and villainous as ho.

We counsel our readers to give no heed to
these hypocritical rogues. They are the same
men who reviled and denounced you last year
with all bitterness and enmity, and they are the
same in heart, and bear the same hatred to you
nowthey didthen. Their present attitude is but
%trick tothrow you off your guard and cheat a
victory front you which they cannot honestly win.
Do not fall into the treacherous pit they are dig-
ging for ~yon. . Not one of them is worthy of
ono moment of. your confidence. They are your
enemies and the enemies of your country —the
same bitter, unrelenting foes of freedom and
friends of Slavery and Ruffianism they were in
Ins, and instead of listening to tieir appeals
every Ilepuhlican in the county ought to be glad
of so early an oppm tunity to rebuke them for
the gross frauds and cheats by which they forced
Buchanan into the Presidency in spite of the
popular will. Nu Promises they can make aro

--worthy of They have cheated, and
fleeced and defrauded ttio people wherever they
have had the power, and they will rob you if
you but tire them the chance they covet.

Friends of freedom! Your cause is As holy,
and true, and as worthy of your devotion now
as-aver. The same effort is needed now, in its
behalf, as last year: Kansas is more in danger
to-day than ci,c was then. Be not seduced by
siren songs to trust the men whose hostility to

Freedom has hitherto banded you together, but
rally as one man, and renew, at the polls, your
unwavering testimony against the wrongs which
lilts the bUSideS3 of the national administration
to establish.

A Missiesany CoMINO.---TbP Rev. W. 4;

Brownslow of the Niel hodist Church South, also
editor of the I!7.i'd, also author.ctt
book in favttr of the ••patriarchal institution"
Which Wet a (avarice Mune of the leading Meth-
odist bookaermiin Philadelphia, is out ina letter
to the V Thom Ile' does not dispute the
statements made in reference' to Cit. Nether-
land, which have alrend) been commented on
to some eztent :u an the journals of the day,
except thc ••demoeratte." lie eayc

Mr. NetherLind is an honorable man, a hu-
mane gentleman_ and is not n slave dealer, and
never W23. 1 hove known him intimately for
thirty years.

Re says also that the statements in relation to

the slave-whipping behind the Presbyterian

church iu Rogersville "u at variaacr airh die
fads." lie does not state what the facts are.

After n few tame comments on the Netherlntel
matter, the Reverend bruiser goes off wider full
*steam as follows:

.'4n your notice of East Tennessee and the
Shivery question, you nse th.s language—l give
the paragraph entire

'ln spite of this high character, and these
favorable antecedents, a thousand of the beet
°Means of the place, a few years ago, assembled
incold blood and burnt a negro-alive at the
stake. Ono of the local papers commenting up-
on the tragetWboasts of the fact,—which in any
other civilized community would have been con-
iddered•an aggravation of UP, atrocitythat the

Aperpetrstors. were 'cool, calm, and deliberate.'
• The editor of this same journal, 'a minister of
the Gospel,' adds: 'We unhesitatingly affirm
that the punt ihment was unequal to the crime.
Had wo been there, we should have •aken a part,
and even suggested the pinching of pieces out

ofhits with red-hot pincers, the cutting off of a
limb at a time, and then burning them all in a
heap.' •

'sow, the 'local paper' alluded to, is the
g.noxeillo Whig, of which I am the sole editor,
andlureb been for the last nineteen years—a
paper having a larger circulation than any pa-

- per ever published In East Tennessee. And
am the 'Minister of the Gospel' alluded to—a
local minister of the Methodist Church, South.
Theremarks attributed to me are correctly quo-
ted, and if I bad been present, and there had
seemed to be any necessity for my doing so, I
would have said and done just what I then eta-
tad, and I would have been 'cool, calm, and de-
liberate,' in so doing, for this is oOr mode of
doing things 'down Smith.' And why? is"-
Clause -seine Anti-Slavery villains, mostly from
the North,were Making a fuss about the matter,
and seeking to rescue the negro."

The Reverend Brownlow then states the of-
fence of the negro in the case alluded to, which
was indeed terrible, nameless, and, leaving out
the murder 'with .which it terminated, was one
he might hive learned from any of his gay
young masters. .. • •

We give a few extracts from the conclusion of
•the epistle of Rev . Brownlow and congratulate

the benightea peoplesof the NewEngland States
on the priceless boon about to be conferred upon
theta by the new Missionaay. He says :

"The villainous agitation of the Slaveryone -

lion by your long-faced hypocrites and vaga-
bond philanthropists of the North is only in-
tended to give birth to new and more lofty
schemes of disunion and to more bold and haz-
ardous enterprises in the States and Territories.

"It is Northern Abolitionists, scores of whom
are here in the South' in disguise, who stir up
our slaves to these,acts of murder and violence.
Someof them arefillingourpulpits—some oe-

, copying high positions in' our colleges—some
_editing politicaland religious newspapers—some

practicing Medicine—same selling goods—and
some stealing through the country as secret
agents of Abolition societies, enticing Negroes
to run away. These scoundrels ought to be
lynched, rode upon rails; and in many loneness
hung! '

* * *

It is my purpose to spend this coming Winter
in the principal cities of the South, lecturing
upon the 'subject ofSlavery, the morality of the .
North--contrasting the condition of free persons

'. of color in the Free. Stales with that of tbe
--"slaves in theSouth. In the Spring I purpose

sighing the Now England Busies, and repeating
the same lectures. In other 'works, I propose
to go among youas a Southern itinionory, to en-
lighten your benighted Free Bell population

RES

Upon the Subject of Slavery. I look upon the
liliesand Wires thisllrowlnglansi Suitwt, and
of the Oorthwefilein State ai opening a trldcr
and more inviting field, id,;tbis titan, for faithful
missionary labors than Hindindati, Shun, Ceyldn.
China;orirestern Miles I— ln ;addition to your
Wicked and rebellions course upon the Slavery

you have forsaken'the true Owl and
the Christian religion, and gone JEC after Spirit
Innate, Fanny Wrightism, Faurierisin, Mormon-
ism, Abolitionism. Deviliam, and the hundred-
and-one isms so spontaneously produced by New
England soil'

I hope, gentlemen, you will do me the favor
to publish this busty-written letter, and your
Black Republican associates the kindness to let
them know lam cocain. They may wish to
muster up one of your Beecher's Cr Parker's to

jreply to me. I will divide time with any one o
yourpima freedom-sbriekera. Respectfully, &c.,

W. G. Baow:stow.
Sept. 12, 185'. Editor of the Knoxville Whig.

ANNESSD is the Independna4 list of failures
81.113C11BiOnS. &c.. for the week

Eaton; Hill& Candler, drugs, Boston, failed.
W. F. Freeman, Boston, failed.
Freeman Orne, Boston, gone Into insolvency.
Philip Allen & Sans, Providence, It. 1., sus-

pended.
g. Allen, Providence, suspended on endors-

ed paper.
Nesmith & Co., New York city, suspended.
parpenter, Ide Si Co., straw goods, New York

city, 'impended.
Frederick G. Swan, Now York, tisigned: lin-

hilities said about 51,200,000._ .
Foster & Nickerson, New V.rks suspended.
Joleph F. Ntuyses, dry goods, New York, sus

'tended.
Grant, Bayles J Ford, produce, New York

suspended.
W. T. Hicks Ct Co., New York, suspended.
Wetzlar Taussig, New York, failed.
Walker P. Jones, liquors, New York, sus

pended.
William J. Bell & Co., bankers, New York

suspended.
Frost & Pierce. hats, New York, suspended
Bayund & Treadwell, liquors, New York,.sus

pended.
G. W. Swords, Waiton ,i.: Co.: hardware, New

York, suspeuded.
C. B. Conant, Dodge fi Co.. hardware. New

York, suspended.
Thomas Dougleas. hardware, New York, as-

signed to Charles Douglass and John M. Eager.
Carpenter SI Fullerton, New York, assigned :

caused it is said by failure of Acker & Harris.
Stress Emanuel Brothers, New Yak, failed.
Somson lc Meyer, New York, suspended.
Geo. W. Atwater, New York, suspended.
Stephen Potter, lumber, New York, assigned.
Rich & Loutrel, New Pork, suspended.
Clark, Guthrie 4. Sturgis, Buffalo, suspended.
E. K. Bruce, Buffalo, failed.
Wm. Penfield, Buffalo, failed
Dawson & Hancock, iron and crockery, Phil-

adelphia. suspended; liabilities very heavy.
John T. Rushton & Co., crockery, Philadel-

phia, suspended.
Thomas White & Co., straw goods, Philadel-

phia, suspended, liabilities said to be Saikl,ooo.
Featherhoff, Montgomery & Co., grocers.

Philadelphia, failed.
W. P. &0. Hacker, crockery, Philadelphia,

suspended.
W. W. & H. Smith, Philadelphia.
Hayes & Smith, coal, Philadelphia, suspended.
Joseph Ripka, Philadelphia, suspended; lis•

bilities about 5500,000.
Hart, Montgomery & Co., Philadelphia, sus

pended.
Morph,. McClure & Co., flilladelphia, sus

peuded.
J. & W. Harrod:, dyers, Philadelphia, sus

pended.
Rockhill it Wilson, clothing, Philadelphia

suspended.
Benham, Gilbertson & Co Wheeling. Vet

assigned.
Merritt, I3isely a Co., St. Louis, suspended.
R. M. Hubbard, St. "Atli', Mo., suspended.
D. Armfield, St. Louis, Mo., assigned.
Jesse A. Moore, Cincinnati, Ohio, assigned
Ross .3: Jennings, Columbus, Ohio, suspended

and assigned.
D. E. Livermore. Sandusky city, ohio. soS'

trended.
E. Franklin a Son, Alexandria, Ohio, failed

and assigned.
H. M. Chandler, Attica. Oh.o, failed.
J. C. Schuyler, Attica, Ohio, foiled
Curtiss a Bibbler, Berwick, Ohle, failed
E. Rigby, Attica, Ohio, failed.
Stearm. Loomey ,e Co., La Porte, Ind., failedand assigned.
B. F. Farnsworth, Chicago, 111., assigned to

F. M. Williams.
G. F. Llamilton, Chicago. 111., failed and as

signed.
D. G. Norton, Lockport, 111. assigned.
John C. Forbes. Lane, 111., failed.
Powell& Sicard Waterford, . failed
11. Gullen, Beloit, Wis., failed.
I. F. Lyon & Co., Flairtield, Wis.. tailed.
E. K. Tribue, Ononna, lowa, suspended
Albert & Ross, Burris, lowa, failed.
Askew & Catlin, Grandview, lowa. failed.
H. C. Knowles, Agency City, lowa, failed.

Tau Loss or run STEAMSHIP Ntall TOLE. —The
steamship Norfolk, Captain J Belly, irhich
left Philadelphia on Saturday lastat U o'clock,
A. M., for Norfolk and Richmond, with twenty-
six passengers and a crew composed of t wonty -

one persons, and laden with a valuable cargo of
merchandise, encountered a heavy gale from B.
S. E., on Sunday evening, which continued to
increase in violence dimingthe night: Between
10o'clock, P. M., and I A. M., she sprung
sleek, carried away jib, spanker and fore-spen-
cer, anti to lighten. her a large portion of the
cargo was thrown ovzrboabd. Her head was
then turned toward the beach, with the view of
running her on to save the lives of those cm
board, but the rudder broke off, and she was left
a helpless wreck, in a violent gale and heavy
sea; and at daylight on Monday broke into
pieces, then about 10 miles South of Chinco-
teague, the passengers and crew barely having
time to take to the boats, saving nothing but
what clothes they bad on, before she went down
tied was lost entirely from view.

After being on board the small boats in a
heavy sea and high N. N. W. wind for about
nine hours, they were fallen to with at 2f I'. M.,
by the steamship Jos. Whi-ney, Capt. Howe",
from Baltimore, bound to Boston, who succeed=
ed in taking up three of the boats containing
forty persons. The f9urth boat steered off in
another direction in search of a vessel which
was in sight, but which did dot heed them, and
it was not seen afterwards, but it is supposed
made for the shore. This boat's crew, contain-
ing the Ist and 2d engineer and firemen, was
afterwards picked up by the steamer Caledonia,
bound from Charleston to Baltimore.

Wifxsxyas a bank contraction takes place the
immediate effect Is toforce home a large amount
of circulating bills upon the points of issue.—
The failures of a few small banks in the interior
have served to increase the pressure from this
Source, and thus compel the banks of our own
city to sustain a much greater weight. The
redemption of .New England money at the Suf-
folk Bank is going on without interruption at
the rate of a million or more per day, withoutany inconvenience whatever to the country
banks, all of whom maintain fixed balances at
Boston for this purpose. The redemption at
New York is also quite active, without nay 'Un-
easiness; but it forces upon the Metropolitan
and the American Exchange banks the labor
and duty of sustaining this almost par redemp-
tion. These banks are creditors for large sours
to the interior banks, but are deteranned io
carry out in all its integrity, the system so well
devised five or six years ago. Were it", sys-
tem nut in operation, every day would lan fruit-
ful of failures among country baths Ihat nowlean upon large capitalists in the Empire city
instead of small resources at hone.—,V.
Cour. 4- Eng.

MOODON HAM r,
Now Yonx, Sept. Pt. 1857 ;

SAfITY Of AXOOICAN MINSIONARIDA IN INDIA.
—Rd, Bulletin: Your readers will, doubtless.leain with great pleasure, that we have received
letters by the Persia, from Rev. Win. Butler,
Superintendent of our Mission lit India, dated
June 22,1,.. which, of course, assure us of thesafety of himself and family. lie nnticipates
therestoration of order on the fall of Delhi, and
judges this event will happen in two months
fine the time of his writing.

J. P. DURBIN, Cor. Secretary.
—Car. Phil. Eve. Bulletin.

MEMBILII or COMMIS ELACT AND Fot n
OraPR PIiaSONS K/LLati.-Tilil Washington
(Ark.) Tekgraph, of the 2d inst., has the fol-
lowing !strange paragraph. We .can hardly
credit the statement, and, must think there is
some mistake about it. We give it, 4owever, as
we Lind it:

"We learn by a gentleman just from Texas,
that in ILdifficulty which occurred at Palestine,
Anderson county, Judge Reagan, 'member ofCongress elect for the Eastern district of Texas,
his brother and three other persons were killed.Our informant did not learn the origin of thedifficulty, or any other particulars."

Low Pates FOR Wur.sr.—We learn that threecargoes of wheat, about 30,000 bushels, weresold in Joliet, Illinois, on Saturday, at the lowprice of 40c. per bush.L Thisis a great sacrifice,but the reason of the low sale was thatilie farmersof the'vicinity clubbed together •to !ship theirown wheat, got it to Joliet, and were forced tosell at .40 cents. Wheat in this city MiSaturdaiwas 70®73c, with very light snits.—.ll7ltraukeeeltarri!rta, Sept. 14.

' Thunder melt, September ri, et Itr4MARY TAYLOR.. .
flufuniter will take place ma (Eatanda.i) etesatteu, etlit tiClocki from her late riCideaco, earner of roar andO'llareKlima.. The frlecols ofthe family an rcePeetrttllYlttoltodte stun:4th*teneral. '

chc

Aft
Reward is isrereittfoxWalac &et...Again or

14Ifyi•ersou counterfeiting, ingtitlng.-. tire 'Mier 0r.,1
ho

',nth countarftit. Ignitigion MERHAVEI3 lIOLLAN
-eggig4higklicontettlarated Holland Lilt;

trri i. put up in pint Land. only, haring the tutus of
theproprietor,a Pau.; Jr, blown in Great. and Ills stgnr
tyrant..li. therusk nitwitand term-bottle.

girSoldat Al trar bottle, orOn bottler. for by the pro-
prietors, /WSJ. PAGE, Jib, CO., Alaunfacturlng nano.

and eh -again, Pittsburgh. Pu..and Druggists gen:-
orally. Soo rolverti.trient. . selialkirT

A ItETICRED PllV SICIAA
Who, !Md. pteluveawarlyrunnat,discovered while in
the hesthales, a rertaluciire for Consumption,. Asthties,
Brunel/4U, Cougti,Colds,and fitment! Debility. The remedy
wain iiscoyeted by biro when Lie only child,a daughter, Wu
given up I^ die. Ile had heard much of the wonderful re
Vultureand healingqualitin,of preparatimut made(rant the
that Indiahemp, and the tlnittirlit occurred to him that he
might mat, a remedy for his child. Ile „ludic!hen] and eur-
credo.] Inrealisinghis Illiecbildionulcured.mad lane*
all..awl well. Ile hue sionslviminletered the wonderfulrm.
edy to thousandsof sufferers Inall parte of the wuridodad be
hid tinier fatted In making them completely healthy, and
happy. Wishingto dons tuned]geodes possible, hewill cold
to such of hitaltileted felinvebeings ne request It,this recipe,
with fulland explicit directions for making It up, and sou-
...hilly using it. Ile requires each applicant to enclose
him one shilling—threecents; to bereturns:l en postage on
therecipe. and the remainder to beapplied to the payment
of this advertisement. Address• •

Dr. If. J ASIES, Su 19,firtnflhtreet,Jersey City, N.J.
N 11.James bas nctthrr OS,nor agent la New

fork, as .sm.thave pret.m ,l,‘,l IVO srirertisrd. The recips
is scut from VUruts but No fir, Drawl start, Jersey city,
New Jet..y. je,nelkw3mlct.T
DR. iiLNRY ANDER'S lODINE WATER.

INFALLIBLE SPECIFICPun FEVER AND AOla
CERTAIN REMEDY FOR LA.

Dn. Maar AM.. ittlVltitt at lrnGth RUCCINIiiIi In offal-
ing what Ins. l.oig linen the Gnatdesideratum In
tuodicina,a PEEFECESOLUTIoN OF !AMIN I! IN WATER,
Wier, It hi theFaculty and Public ton remedy for a multi-
tudeof roniplainte hitherto proutotnrod boyand alt milieu'
cure. In L011.117110. tilleetiuns, siliero the saroutnlinis
taint le either.lierslitary or ricuninid. the lODINE WATIIII
ERADICATE, Till:IILENIENTSof thedisesse. litFEVER
.IND Atil7E it perterts oMOROI:RI and PERMANENT
removal from the system of themorbid causes of the Me-
unier. The benetkini rssolts uslistely felt in LIV-
ER COMPLAINT, lIILLIiiCSDISEASES, ILENIoPTISIS,
and other EMOIIII'AOES, TUMORS, IREART DISEASES,
DERANDIntENT OF THE LIVER, KIDN EVS and BLAIN.
DER. Dlto P S It II P. I: NI ATIS 11 , NEURAL.
ti lA, ILEMORIIIIOIDS,NERVIIVS AFFECTIONS, and all
FINALEDISEASES. tognther with HRONOIIITIS, end th
entire range ' P LNIt iN Ally COMPLAINTS. Dr. Ilenrj
Anders' lodine tearer hes lieen annlyrcsl by Dr. James Rs
Chilton, theceirlinited she.....ist. and al. by Pram..
James C. Booth, of the U. S. Mint, of Philadelphia, toad
Dual, pro. it to be Just hat It in represented. Srcireucirculars.finoun,rnishing of the legit/Mate character
of -this remnrkelde modicum, no well as fur cartillcalos vol-
untarily circa by those who hare laion cured by its um.—
The public Are holt,' to call upon

D!t. OEO. 11. K 140 Woodlamed,
Jo!4ol&witF Wholeast. .d Retail Agoat.
Rats, Roaches, Bed Bugs, Insects, &o.
lii=
''COSTA It'S- BED DUO EXTERMINATOR;
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER, Ihr !meet+, Ac

(The ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES known.)
uCt/aTA It" sends by mail. pr,paid, a &tropic, Box of the

Eat, Itttch, to any adtirrat In the U. S.on receipt
of 61, or IhaEltutne PO% der for Mk. (The Bed pug Ex.
being tamuot hr sent by mall.)

•.C...)n -fa IC will fornidt DrUggialt, Deafer* and Store.
Keep.u.t. i$lO tatuple Packago of bin Turlous preparation.
(aamot b with t'trculara, Lillis,Potters, Ae. ou receipt of 1.5'lentout bal. ..f due when sold.) Inorder Mat they may
tr.l tlutr

adver nsen tett t. For (Imola tx.Be.
-, ..3.)5T.111,"No. WIDrvadway, New Tqrk

DR! KEYSER:S SHOULDER ISRACES-FrOlll
Pittaburgh Disprach. April 10th, 11468,—F0r more thm
yearnpast we hay. constantly wornthe Washington Sus
ponderBrace, tumufacturod by Dr. Oen. 11. Keyser, of Nu
bid Wrsol this eitys mid tvonld heartily recom-
menda to &limbo ate cozetwlted to tullewa sedentary one.
potion. As ne hare b.f.., n remarked, In callingattention
to Itomerits, It anstren fura brace cud suspenders, the
weightof thepeintaloomt being no placud se to colitinunlly
tendto bring theshoulders tp their cultural positionand
pawl tin „hest, Women, losudnnliuf whorl, are annually
injured by the weight ofenormont ',ADM" Mould also
procure these braces. Re particular Inpnyurlisit the kind
menthmodn•my of lb., brans, sold art. hUtablig. Sold-rat Dr. tiSi Ii I( I:1S ER'S, 11-bobnudo Dnuggist. Idol Wood
roet,L ogn tho jebildtweV

-Dr. S. S. Fitols•• "Six Lectures,"
:If J pageA, :So ena;ravinge, explanatory of the

trestruerit by iv lalcbbt cares amnanption, Asthma, Di•
M. P.roar, .Vomach.ll.,xyLr, Lae,. Kteineyt,

aml 5.... Fe male *rut b)
au.l pr..p40.,1,4 it. :v... Apply u.

lA'. S. B. FITCH,
71.111ro.lway,N., York.

it,lle ;t.. otLi, ”Itlt, at Chicago, Buffalo
Fitl Unt,l,..•r 11.. L•no, al"..ent from Nor

4.1.0r10.n. Is antlinrized to tt.
Dan,. xn77sr3mferl,

Int ~rry I.F.
M'CORD & CO.,

Nn. 1 3 1 Wt)l)d t root,
11%,14),I) LI. Mt

Ir A. ts M

pitNTS. 1,1;175S II
UENTS' sOPT TIATS.

[WI'S' SOFT HAM•
BOY,' los

:'IIII.I:RENS'
!AWES' ILIDINU !LAT&

••....41: I f MINIRD a 01,

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
ATTORNI.II.-S AT

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

r Ila jun of Nottliero
Ivan, nr Weltern

Will meal W thr Yale Hold Rabat, ob..
Walt" I,W/A nn,l 11ortgnr.". eel:lyttfc

r G.' 1%. xNEBY

WHEELER & WILSON
ti 04111•ANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.,
PItt.l.urgla,ON Flit..llStreet.

Tht. bane stftLee M.
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

At psiting ollb ea., One Mw.
andbert,.' Musa.. •1m....tt

, T., i 1141...t0..k1.1. flttnlly
run itsfounatsrt, oxy n,. abbillte.l by mbleessing Jianet

ALEX a. ItI:F.D, Al,cen
No tio Vlith street, 17t.burgh.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
Th. grv.t .1.11,11..rttv PINOER'S MACHINES

Or• t nll oth., for 115. 13... of
Clothing anil Shoe lklanufimturers, Harness

Maknr.i, t:arringe Trimmers and
Cisigh Makers,

tau ko.,wu and practiostly acknowitt4;s4.
untleteit,ot 1 hattog an extent.se misty of thew

)Lteltlnt* ou Land, a.lniattl to evert kind of sewing mad
stittlting, totlte,llllll, l4l toteresttul tonsil and examine them-

AA.+nt for .A.lletglic•ny County

mat PITTSBURGH. PA,
, H. C. lII,MAN & CO.,

N0.73 FourthStreet, Pittabunich, Pa.;
GENERAL INSURANCE A(IENTS

AND
Insurance Brokers.

°trattoria earnsr Itrattlisiarin -13A51,000.
Life. rim. Marano and I.lYr. Slu,k halt. of all dexrliaHan, Miran Or-orient rat.-. Inthe ntrat am) prompt

payingrompnafr. Inthe State. JyStklyfe
1. t. ninon 1:11. C 1112.101..

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street,
I'ITTSpURGII, PENNA.

Ccepsnie. reptetented of hightail .tending. Chartered
by Penneylvante and other State..

Fire, Marineaml Ufa ILIA+ taken of alldescription.,
A. A. CARRIER,

J7lM.l3'dfc 'a. a. CARRIER.
S. 1%1.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Cinir Street,

(fir Irish's Sew Huilding,) PITTSTIOROII, PA.
staitalpita
_

• __ _

DentttttV.
pr.heelb.th

,4 1Av.:wt.!: the ...telt,* the ( experience.' lime'Woritinatt In M., United Siete.. it prepared to n,
Tooth,athapo4.l to each ',articular ca 4.... Full set. of teeth.
orparteof wt.wadswMwith art end eon, Inone ro u'iaseau
or piece.Artificial I:yr. la,rted,nAI ull deformities of thefaceourtecteil.

ZA-liperatinnann.lwork warranted.
Oillex, lie. lig. Fourthstreet, between Wood and Smithfieldotters, Pittsburgh. multi:Candle

EIA.NVMS do OLLTLN;Y,
Horne, Signand Ornamental Painters,

MALMO IN
WhiteLead and Zinc Paints.

Also, sill kinds of tdOki,Ms, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Putty, Urnshos, kr.,

144 Wood Str,Ti, two doors abort Diamond AUiy.
inol9:l),lrc

JAS. McIA A.O GULLY.
11.UT kctrnait

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fasel Oil,
dolfolVic Nn s. ICA and 170 Swrnicl Street,

sAivr.m-um,
. 52 ST.. CLAIR STREET,

(Do. lies Building.)
G]t 0 -JR Cr 1?.. VIT ICA" MA. IST,

lifnuorocharrowl Doolor In;nil kledo of
TOBACCO, SNITIT .ARD CIGARS,

A N D
LEAF TOI34CCOCorner of S'atithfithi t und pittutt,tnd

,

otßelyfe PITTPDITROSI, PA.
v•Ile•t Pllls In 11.7.1e.,,

}Om-lime-ere klevuvlrichellm.
They will core the neat rodent bredaeh t. •
They will cure flotive bowels.
They are a tunic tw wellan purgative.
Ifyourbrad path. you, one dote will cure you.
Ifyule have Indlgeetiorittory will help yon.
IfJon anetch they will make you well.
They are the beat pill to cure 4db:out:keep.
They are a plain Milani! a goo .1 pill. •
Ito hatter pill ten be compounded.
They noel only Rd mats ahot. - •
Sent by moil ;Pallwasorate United Slate..

Direct Your letters to Dn.KEYSER, Cu. 140 Wood WeekPittahargb, pa, the Wholesale Anent • ,ylE4h,rt,
Ten MSTYRS r. enet.nn
*HomoLinimenfin plot lodifre,pricoso cents, Is warranted•
obeoper end bettor thanany totheeirticlu ovriolfered tiiii
Falk fur thecure ofOtte, Della, Sprains,Lalfrenee.4 Over
beatinig,,vti. Deep a bottle Joffe, etable,ft hmeorel twiny
• mettneldeborse. NCII4 geunineuttleteaigned 5..1. Toblai
Depot;h 6 Dorttooth. carrel, Nile Turk.8.14 by Ivr,IIRVBSIL 1411 Wood et. leSvialSwity

Iryou valuoyourteeth, and a .pupa.breath,
healthy ovum%awl cow/able mouth. go Iv KgrIERI3,140 Wood moot" stud 1507 14.1gtleof Man, Tootn Wain
and Toolalkientra ,, oler26ll.lnrsr"

Toarmscuz is instantly Miredby a fewdropsof Di goyier'e 'lamb Reba Remedy: ?Mondand willRio Drus Ac .of ' ' DR. =MDR, 140 Woodit,

4t‘'

"Manto
- • _

WANTED lUMEDIATELT.--10,000 Don
to engage in the sole of the moat ,ivapnlir Awning
/Woke in Americt Invelide,filechaulcarmereand Teaab-
em Melling to travel, e•Iil fifel thie to bee,very profitable
sod pleioutut Losineem, enabling them toe., the country,

,i...n il make money at thesame time. Agentsnor lathe bas-
in are (Soaring from pou to $1,500 per year. inc fall
I rticularn and a listallot*. addrece 11. H. lIULISON,
Q ern City PubliahingMM. , 141 Nate .treat, Cloalnaecl,01 ha or, if Ilrits4 East, U. HULISON, rhilaelelplia

altlityilawfrT

A N TED—A first Miller to go to Nach-
vei,T,.....,to whom Ilbdral wages will be paid.—

Nana n”cd apply who mined tie wallrecommended.
fail; ISAIAH MOKEY A 00.

ARTNER iVANTED-7With a cash capi-
tal of 61/111 $lOOO to 13000, to mom. In wall mob.II 1 land profitable Manufacturlin Illiviumty limited .otily

by a lack of capital.
Par partlrolare,addrefo,pyletteror fp moon, GAZETTECOONTINO ROOM. anThdtf

`WANTED-47,000 VI Pittsburgh and. Al.
legheny 'Warranty. Moo, litnlwmor ACMOMillaff-

thinPaper to almond of $ll,OOO, gilt case, caw b dlamuna
tidal very refill:red rate, son B. Id'LADI BON.

Plods.
St. Louts Eotel•

1113RIM: TILE PAST SIMMER this
lij alcgant Fondly fold! has ben :thoroughly
chinned. odditinnal improrements made, and the note gm-onally renovated. It will be open' lbr the -reeeptlottor Its
ir*nds mid patmn4 ••n TIIIIRSDAY, let or October nant.—•
Thny sill olway. Ilud the Isobel etairo 'end baggage wavenma' fling ti•rm on the ~reined ofthe curs and eteemboata.

pikimdrhe.o.r. . Cita& le °UMBEL
A.PetIINICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.

, onduetea on the European Plan.

IyIEMS RICE, NU/Palms, respectful-
-1 announce, that I.compliance with the eery

general preform.. expremed br the European Apt..0hotol management,that the MMHG= HOW. will hereafter
be ronducted eolely on that plan. Well furnished parlor
aod elewnlyEepartmente will 4e lerby the day. Or forof ,gc.r
prole!,. Meals acreod intheirontleMon'a banal althorn,ofthe day an 4 evening: TheLadles' dining boil will be open-
ed in like manner for bailer, amt mmilemen.lmoompanied
by ladles. The acronituotlations and.eonverdenon of the
bow, ore unsurpassed, sad the reoentimproeementa andalteratlone lined nothtnnte tie deefrid: Enbnehanreeldenta
will find the arrangements specially conrenient. Las• ormfflall pies proridcalwith dinners, simpers, tr. ,M aft,jiii.Vodita2lll.

Plttabnigh Stfunp extd• atoooLl Works
Jl4O. D. ALIVIi:Iti.JI.WS.

ttnntl, Stencil rind - 'cutter; ••

JOBBING CUTLER;' GRINDER, &c.—
niveeiNefreoreandltamn Ground, Ac.: Kra* Blade.

Inserted: Table ICalree Repaired; and General Jobbing ate
W.dwtae LOCESMITII AND DELIALANGEN, •

No.1311:flmlriefielillltreetenear
1177813VR0H,1111-Th.above him Is mi.,' mk..hiGGhlr Gaa

shape or an edge tool,or doaurklod ofanatla work, that
on short nobles. 33141'4'

I 71111mdlor rcuppele QS, vac n minitidertne• the Inuits
of thealßlcted, torecommend that vehkhle beet-km*l and01. 1. end to recommend Pr. -3:- sort.u.e. faebbraudI 21ururacil Mir" would only to edam. to whethaealreedy
been healdirl Erand wide, not 'only Vy ia few /slated
Mesh*, butby rho ticopleof the landehiloreadby, thedelay send &pre.,that Itostetteee Bltten IM"aoatIn metering and latoerting health toentlablnt nun.
.A whim and Ihlavwdlelmionloabi, tbririlLufdapUltye to whicirtimrAre"lot eapedollyti.i""*.m.4.mg.innthCMOS It 4he take:Ain=et:mettles balm male. .

Forado by Drughd. sod *Tris7Whemi:luall°6"/TER!I7dITUr •

;

..

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The
Tropic Cook, thebeat Improvolots well as the heaviest

of thealla now mole: the Parlor and Chamber Store; The
"Ida," which le canonical by all who have wee it to be the
moat handsome and ornamental Stove hereor elsewhere.—
Calland see them at the Iron CI Stove, Capper and Tin
Warahotote of

to. 3i
CO.,
otlel.gain

STONE YARD,
Corner Hand at. and Dogma. Way

YOUOIIIOOIIEN FLAG STONE.
Pavements, Crossings, Step? and Platforms

Furnirlied, Greeted and laidpromptlyby
JOSEPH SIiALLENBERGEE, •

Nu. 113 Secutel drool.

AN ISLAND FOR SALE:LWo will sell a
beautiful and fertile laiend,sitoatein the Allegheny

river at Sandy Creek Stationof theAllegheny Valley nail-
haul. It is all under cultivation.Sod would make an excel-
lent Market Garden. It has facilities for attending market
by river, railroad and mod. Improvements—a dwelling
hod.., stable, orchard, excellenthater. An acre us the
south side alba river belongs to itfor landing purpose.Ac.
Apply to .19xlawT BLAKELY d LUCKEY.

GREEN 11.. CO.'S
: .

Received end sold wholesale and Mall only by

lIIXEM

and Free Flowing Ink

M=!

SUPERIOR. MARKING INK.
EVER

E=l=9

Plato or printedPeace. Barrel., etc

4Only sixty untoper gallon.

Sold wholiodo od retail dui) by

11=!1E11

All the Wa.lay Paper*

Anti Sinailua

INDELIBLE INK

I=ll=

J D. D. CLAllli',l.

il4l/4
13:1t. CllrPtroet.

All dm Wee y Paps:,

For this week
And stordldy 3lngazin. nt

Net/9:lt 13 St. Clair Stmt.
AL AMMONIAC.—LSOO lbs just rec'd.S .ce formula by 11.4 FAHNESTOCK k CO.ta/10 Car. Wood and Fourth or.

rzINC WIIITE,-1,000 kss in More and for
u.lo hp ..1.9 B. L. LUINESTOCK & CO.

T IQUORICE BALL.-1.500 lbs in store
rod for sale by B. L. Al/SMOCK & CO.

DIIOSPHORUS.-100 Ibsen hand and for
J.. ulf by .819 B. L. FAUN-MOCK i CO.

WUrit LEAD.-1,000 kgs just received
and llama.by B. L. FAUN MOCK & CO.

BAI SAM C6PAIBA.-150 lbs in store
and fur sate by [xl9) B. 4 FAIINFSSOCK d CO.__ _

LINSEED OIL-100 bbls. western brands
for pale by B. A.FAIINEETOCK /k CO.,

k,cl9 earner Fird and wood its.

CASTOgalls.R OIL-1000 East India, in
mars, BA' sole by B. A.VAIINEBTOCK k co.

T ARD OIL-30 bbls No. 1 for sale by
LA ..ii.- B. A. FAIINE-nOCK 1. CO.

OSIN-100 bbls. fur sale byRself7 , B. A. YAIINEBTOCK A CO.

PRE undersigned haringbeen appointed ex-
esire/Agents tor thesale ofthesecelebratetWALES,

manußsetured by the igin•l lorsatore, E. 4T. FAIR-BANKS & CO,restreettatly lorltethe .Brettonof thehue.
/seas comostoilty to the supstlority of these Sea/es over -allothers.

These &d hue-btu subjected to the SEVERESTTESTS oo .11 theprincipal Rallmucht In the United States
and England, width everyAmmeh of banneas,thrtmghont
Illsworld, and their uniform accuracymut Erteldurabilityhave gained for them She reputationofhang THE STAND.AHIJ PROM WHICH TIIERECAN DE NO APPEAL.We are preparel to All orders for Counter, Portable, Dor
mant, Rollins SHE, Ilay,Coal, Railroad nod Canal&Alm, As
akrniratttrasza.num. HUSSEY & WELLS,

Na 325 Marty&root, liommorcloißo"vr,
Pit",..gb.Yocum

BOOTS AIM SHOES,
CHEAP FOR GASH.

JAMESROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREETNEARTIIE MARKET,
Raslustreceived his largo

Filland Water stock of
LADIES', MISSES' and CIIILDRENS' BOOTS and S ROES

HENS' CALF, KIP AND COARSE
ROOTS, 811014 OXFORD TIES,

GAITERS, OPERAS,
ROTS' AND YOUTHS' ROOTS, MOSS, Ac.

RUBBER.SHOES,
A very vuperfor artlek and eery met,

Direct ftom the Manufacturers, winch he will sell by theram or !AMAMIat very reduced prices for cult
This stock cempriees one of the Isnotsasortments tubefound Inany city, suitable for city and country odes, and

baring o, er Motty yoreexperience in buying, he trusts
thathe cue now salt all Oates. tie respectfully inulteaallIn :antto c souring shoo that they trill ho pleased.mr2o--ael6

Judge for "%outsell!
A CARD.—The time has come when' our

JOIL public.are ebandantly able to fedgefor amulets as
to,the quality ofeny ankle of merchandise offered torah..vow, to be ableto form • cornetand reliable °phobia as •.tothetelativamerlta of thedifferent Pianos the market, Itis absolutely bet-emery to try them enn kr ans. Intide
trey eventhe mod uncultivated ear can readily dlstingolehbetween s goodand an Indifferent Instrument. Wo beliethe attention of purchasers to our splendid Yell Mock ofPlano Fortes, Which we conecientiondy kellno team thelost and most durable Instrument. made 1uUde country.—Our wareroamscontein thePianos of act:the mod mow.ci menudecturers of theEast, and we soliCit • call bomthreeInters:W for thepurpose of trying .and closely com-pering erne or ma the differehtmanufactures. this to thevete reliable test. We desire thatour Mama shall "speakfor threstelem,..end having, in any case, done so to the sat-hifsettoli ofthe purchaser, we will give hint a 'trill=andbinding guarantee marranting the hatrnmentfor • numberofyears., We confidently invite the public to call antlfedgefor thenidww. Our price. aos theasnut as at the Easternmanufacturer., withoutaddition of freight, risk, etc.

11. KUSER I BRO., No. it 111thgreet,Sole Agent. too theunrivalled Pianos of Nunn, if Clark,New York, and other.. seltheahhed• . .saa,oo SEWING MACHINES. 1135;00.
T"Egreatest objectionto Sawmc Macamsagbat last'been overcome, vic The highprfer. Theanbecrlbere areab out to introduce to the notice ofthepublic

A. STEWING M.A.C13:12,:114At the Low Price of Thirty -fire Doilera.Thle la but oncthird theformer priceof an effectiveandgood Machine, and will do the work ofan hundred dollarMuhl. and do ItivelL For family nee, or tooon n placelotion Ode Machinehoe no nil, es it Is&utile In Its roe'etriudlonandreally tnaanged. It oil do the work ofOveorels expertmematremee.
E. M. PIESDERSON t CO.,

- No, ES Baltimore Street, Baltimore.Agentsfor the United State except New England.
Pinang wishing to treat Str the exclutive ulefor Cour,.,tea orStates can do eo on liberal terms. eelgead

SEAMLESSBAGS—
Io,OOO Stook kfill A. 2 bushels
-4,000 do Et, 2% dos
3,000 do ,0,2 den ,

TAJO 31anchester0,2 d,o .
2000 do P, 2%. dot6000 do HO dot '

11/stord and formle at the lowestprime iter. e.set or • proved
city paper. Indere and dealers will do end' tooxomly thismake or deandese It. an they sr*superior to any tam inm. DAVID°.REIIII.BT,

' mill . earner Wartyand Hand street..
OR SALE-13 aorta oNand on the Per-
ryirtillerPlank rood, 2mugs from the Allegheny MarketInume,pArt of thefarm of Wen. Roblosom deed. Apply to0. W. BUNN, Wonnide Federal at., 2d door Boothof theNorth Conatoons,'AllezheoyCity. • sold

A MA IN Av. CO.,
STILMET,• cr ,.. • •

open teklay their Fall selection of
LADIES' CLOAKSAND TALMAS,1511cli 4111 embrace

AlltheNotrellinof the &aeon._

OAP.-75 bag Gomm Soap .just receive
fafeale by •SPRISOSE

No. 296 Liberty ellen.
•VOUNG MEN CAN NOW. COMMENCE
11 baslewsa withthe mall capitala

• PIVE•DOLLIBB.M_particulltre,&w
8.

hale stamp to •

18.1w4 W. UOODALL, Bangor, Naito. •-

COFFEE-100 bags fair to prime Rio for
.by DAM C. LIKEURM, -Nl6 CanaLlbtetyattlUsatW.

0bib!. pum Oi.er ur.,la.tole and 'far bailby. DAVIDC. uta
C.I4.STILE SOA.V-10 br.4. pure for sale by
vi,/ptio DAVID C.KUM

*mutant.
The. NonnbactuterV,Antniunce Company

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
- WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL BINDS OP

Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke
LAWN S. LIPPL'iOOTP, President,

WM. A. RHODES, Vice Prreiden4
ALFRED WEEK.9,&erelarp.

Isamu 8. Lippianott, Wm B. Thomas, Males Winn,
Wm. A. Bb dea, WUU SAal, Altar! Weeks,
J. Rinaldo Sank, Ch..J. FklJ, Johu P.Siknona.

Jam. P. Sulgh

Judge flash, E. D. Jour.,lags Cash-Cit. Bk.
James 3ISlinger, EN., Messrs. 861.039011 tCo._ , •
James Ilovrani, Esq., . T. Eennely, Jr.,& Co.,
C. IL Paulson, Esq., •.. Wade llempton i C0. ,.
J. S. U. EN., •

" Cuuktdrighana & Co..
PittsburghOltice,No. 96Water street. . .

J. W. MARTIEN Agent.' . •
W. W. WILSON, Agent, Dubuque..

Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
WM. V. PDITIT, Prest... D. J. hicCANK, Secretary.
Amoratt otespltal Stock pale! Inand lusristed.-.$21:0,000 oD
Surplus 09,41.1 95

WYS,,OI 33
b"... Ours Risks ou the Ohioand hilsabralppi/ti.er and

trihmarisc Insures against Ism or damage by Piro,
also zigabint the peril, of the Sea, and TnWwi

N.'lotion and Tlnn.poetztloo
Draszirons.Wm. V. Petit, John C. !don tuomery,John M. Pumroy,McCann, P. F. Witmer, Itetio Citation, Benj. L. Wimlston,John A.Shimhell, Cheri. B. Wright, John J. Patvetsoo,Elwood T. Pusey.
WM. V. PETTIT, President,E. F. NITTIIER, pre:aide/It.

DWIGHT J. llcCsn, Secretary.
• k1.1,1121.,

Beiger, Lamb ACo., Philadelphia.
_.Back, Morgan it Slidfole; do. _

Truitt, Brat Co., do. •
Pommy, Caldwell & Co., I.

.

'
A. T. Lana k Co., do '
Stritimlts, Justice A Co., do,

pirp&BilliGll crWICE, No. 07 WATER STIMET
aulkdif IL W. yOINDEXTEIt, Agent.

The Great Western Fire anti Dianne Ins. Go.,
OP PRILADELPIIIA.

Nu. 331 Walnut Street. ,
CHARM F.PI2V/11. 3

CAPITAL ..POO,OOO
, FIREINSURANCE—PentuaI nudeIn town
oe country, on °Tory desciption property.

INLANDINSURANCE, to 000./1 by Canal, LatexnndLand Carriage, to all parte of the•link•D
MARINE INSURANCE,. V ' ,Ale'', Cargosui Freight,

embracingRiver Trataportacuo.
C. C. LATHROP, President.
\V. DARLING, Vice Preeidera.Joorph .1. Heckel, Secretly) Lad Treasurer

ILK. Itichanleet, Aaaletaut Se,nataty

DIALCTOIT
Charle4 C. Lathrop, 437 Walnut street. •
lion.Henry D. 3laire, 16Walnut street.
Alexander Whlilden, Merchant, 14 North From ell.
John C. Limiter, firm of Wright, llunter S. Co.
E. Tracy. firm of Tracy & Baker.
Johnft. MitCunly, firm ofJones, White6 McCurdy.
IS S. Bishop, Arm of BLrhop, Simmons tCo.
JAILB. Smith, Arm of Jea.B. PadtbA Co.
Thor. L. Oillsopie, firm of 0111.ple& Zeller.
Isaac Healehtirst, attorney and Counsellor.
Theo. W. Baker, goldsmith'. 13.11.
Stillwell S. Bishop, Bran ofBishop, Simone & Co.,Wlllimn Darting, (late ofReading,)
John Rice,90 South Front stress
E. Harper Jeffreys, Arm of Wm. H. Brown& Cu.

R. W. POSNDEXTEIS /Lent,
aplo6n—ap7 97 Water street, Pittsburgh

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insuranee Company
Northgert arm, &sand and Walnut STrols,

PIIILADELPHIA.
The following rtatoment exhibits the busiusaa and coed

donof the Company to Nov. I, 1848:
Premiumsreceived on Marinaarid InlandElate

to Nor. I 1858...... =4,684
Waxen on Loan; 8,701 17

Total receipts $400,18-
gals! Marin. • - $64;427 04
" Fire " 317,737 61/litsp4.44Pal. and Oommimiatm.— 45,489 00

fte4o4orame. Lamm Premiums and
A 17 4047 Cb+.73.4 27,474 G 8

$177,1.2
Balance remaining with Cump'y $328,067 07

The weltof the Company areea follow's:—
Phila.City and County Ronda...... ..4 16,818 18
Railroad Ronda 11,000 00 Coat Price
PintMortgage Real Estate 113,500 00Stocks, Collaterals un call 32,400 00
Girard and Conaclidatima Rank ,
Stock6,yss 00

kimalted withSherman, Duncan A
Co New York 30,080 00Dafe;red Payment on Block not yet

97,700 00
Notes for --IlarinePreminnis..'—.loB,oBo 60
Due Dom Agent ..curedby bowls_ 35,370 18
Prolamin on Policies recently Is: C

• mid,and debt due the Co..... __ W670 00
Balancain Hanka._.......

--.... _ 10,166 71
The Board of Directors base this day declared aPAM .00

DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PER CENT,Papableon demand on the hinnies. of the Company theIst Instant. THOMAS B. FLORENCE, PresidentEnnui, Hrunotti, Secretary.
TIIO9. J. RUNTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,tio2ritlindik N. 90 Water stnes

Life Iniaranet.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY
.Saufkout Cbruer V' Walnut and /tun% Stnrdr,

PIIILADELPITIA,Itiorporated April Pth, 1850. Capital Rock $500,000
• ISITICOLS.

ALE_TANDER WHIEDION, President,MAILSIIALE HENZE'S, Vico Pre.Meat,
JOHN C. MIS, Secretary,udActuary,JOHN S. WILSON, Trauma.,

110.1, 01 TIIEWItfd.
Alexander WhiDina Emil*A. Godes,Marshall Ilenszey, T. &mink Harper,William P. Bolton, Ellsim Tracey,Hon. Jouph Allison, Thomas S. Smith,JohnC. 5i,,,,, Clurim R. Graham,Jona. Bowman, Ellwood Matlack

John P. Simons.
• WM. P. IRWLV, M. D.,Madkal Examiner.• This Company Mb". DlELltail.on 'ITU,. moat mesonn•his term. It has been inmocasfully managed (or moralyear. by an experienced beard of oMoere and tnateer, andWane. hes nionie paidpromptly Its losses, :and Is everymy damming of rotindence and pat

. R. W. PI3INITER., Agent,my7idthri 97 Wider street, Pittsborgh.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

PH/LADSLPR/1.•

DLISCI43II
Ch.lomW. Dencker,Adolph N. Bone,George W. RichardI; Samuel dram,Thome Hart; Meld S. Brown,
Monied D. Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, Morris Patterson.

CHAR N. RANCHER, President.Coro O. Delmer; Secretary. .
This Company continues to make inerrmance7, permanentor limited, on 011117 401113100 n of proporty In townandcountry,atatmas low as are mud:tent with security.TheCompany hare reserved a large contingent fund,whiclOrith their Capital and Prcteleuns, eatily invested,afford ample protectionto the aemred.
The Assets of the Company, ...rummylet, Issl, y pntetitithed agreeably to the Art of +trembly, were to follows

-

Morton* 3911,128 Od

~~~~., ~_

0..n,.~_...._

94.317 79
... 53,966 17

61,839 03
. . 64,549 81

1,1412,7015 44Since tlaelr Incorporation, • petlal of twessty.onn years,they have peld corporation,of One =Rua Four Hundredthonnuad Dollars lames by flre, thereby effonling evidenceof theadrantagee of losurancs as well es theirabilltj anddlspealt/on to meet with iproropinoss all Ilebllltke.J. GARDNER COFITN, Agent,&pll Ofgre Soutienet eye. Wood and Thßd sta.
Continental Inantante Company.

Incorporated by Me Legislature of 74bbaylram'a,
WWI/•

PERPETUAL CHARTER
AtalkozisedCapital, One ulLoo Dollar', SIPCO=&curedand Aucranalated344l4.L 681,500

lIOME OFFICE, •
No. 01 Walnut. Street, above &rood, Philadelphia.

Fire Insuranceon Buildings,Furniture, MerchandLse, at.priestly.
Marine Insuranceon Cargos.. and Freights, toall parts ofthe world.
Intind Immrauce on Goods, dm, by Late, River., Canalsandrand Carriage,e, to allparte of the Union, on the mostfaveroble terms, consistent with oecteity.

DIXICIONS.GEORGIi W. COLLADAY,formerly Recorder of . DeedaEr,Philadelphia
WM. DOWERS, formerlyReeder of Willa.SOILS N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman k Snitth, ImportingIlardwareand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Thirdstreet, above 31arlitit,JOSEPH OAT.firm of Josephat k Son, Coppersmith., No.12 Qrstrry .beef.Phil..EDWARD V. MACIIETTM, firm of Machette. Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 121 NortlaßlMstreet,above Race, Phila.TOWARD lIINCIIMAN, firm of Livingston ACo., Produceand Demmission Membante, No. MI Market et, show

Eighth, Phila. •
GEORGE0.1.713 WILSON,5.19427.

W. COLLADAY, Praddont.
JOSIIIIA ROBINSON, Agent.

N0.24 Fifthattar .(op stars)
Reliance Mutual insurance Company of

PIIIL
Otrige No. 70 Walnut Street

Carnetsll7,92O—Anarn 1220,174 46--Sactem hinteruit.
Pin Ineuranoeon Building;Alerchandba Furniture, Lo.

itt townor country.
The mutual principle combined with the security of •

Stook Capital, *rattles the Insured to therein the pronto oftheCompthe,without liability for loser.
The Sculpt Oeriltleatee of this Oestneury, forprthte areourertlble at paraoheCopilot Stock at thc Compri,c TINGLEY, Prealdrut.

D. If. lIINCIIMA.N, Secretary.ntarrota.
G. If Stroud, -
John It.Worrell,
Bot;Wz. thro

• Tinzun
p,

IL L. Canon,
Hobart Taunt,
C. Stemma,
Chas. Wand,
Wm. If.Semple, Pltteteg:
J. O.COFFIN, Agent

1rThird sal Wood street.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. ILThompson,
Samuel HYphma.W. empen
Hobert&am,ter,
,C.. ft: Wood,
Kimball Hill,
Jamb T. Ihmtini,
WWI= Itumer,

Neptune Imasurisraeir Company, •
• , OR .PIIILAD.ELPBIIk,
hinklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

Organised tinder tb• Oeuvral Insuream I•ve, with. • out!Onttlutf, $lOO,OOO, privileged to inerou• to 8500,000.
Nand

Navigationsad Tr ao.'
bY 31'

0171C331.11.
It 0. Lausnuaikeisstassi.RICHARD 81LLELDS, Vice Prridnot.

• GEORGE WORT, 11•50K0z7. • •

R.:0.-Lao& I D. Wm=W. 0. Okasebory, I Rkhard
. D. ilharewood, George Scott,

R. K. Castile, I T. F. Showy% .
•

Willis= Ottawas, ' C. Boller.
MU% & CUASPLY, Jogaata,

lelydo mi.,LafayetteUM, (entrance as Wood et)
Fire and Lift-.

• • INSU &L.P.& )1 Y, •
No. 149 Cheemut Street,OPPOSITE'PAR' OR&R,OhI 119.06.2.WM mute oh !dada of Insuiloa* dam Papetaalor

Idadted, au wary dokaiptko of Property or Iliorthosdhlo,
at rassanable Masa Minna.

" . RORER___l` P. KING Priddoot. •
W. ILLLDWLY. Vk. Prodder.

alaiefOlLL
P. Hayes, .R. Chcps,
LiW.• lt. Istilsh, • • Norge Paws,

. P. Borah •
Jan

. Joseph B. Paul, •
C. Weirsora,, MOAN15,4; 'arras

Mary
J. o. OGUIN

rutortlairt sad ways

~~:aSli6r"'

IMIE!E3=3=
• P.ICRREIG'3I‘,-:

Cabbrated Worealtenaifre BE canoe,
PRONIXCICED sr • - uniaer

CONNOISSEURS OF A L ER. FROM
To be the MED.HICA ATL ESTLEMAN

t.
I-

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. 0
To hie rother at

And applicable to N WORCEI7, 11ay,1851.
EVERY "Tell LEA ERRINS that

Vt tbete Siaie Ls highly esteem.
• 'V A RIE Y 'fit ed in India, and is, Inmy

opinion the moatpalatableaa
OF DISi. well se the toost tribolemme

Sauce that is made."
The only Mead awarded by the Jury of the New York

Exhilatinn for Foreign Sante, was Obtained by LEAS FEW
"NS I', Omit' woncEgrEnsirm SAUCE, the 'world.
'Mae fmm of ni,id, hash tu uumerovalmitatious, per-
eheeere are earnestly nepi:etted to me that the names of
"LEA A FEREINS” are impbassed uponthe Bottle and
Stoppor. and printedupon the lebels.

Sole Minima,' Agents fur the limited Stat.,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

451 Broadway, Now York.
Astark always It stars. Also, orders leCet,ed fur direct

thipmentfrom England. mytlydree
Exchange Bank of Nebraska,

FL 0 BENCE, 11. T.
GEO. EGNCLAIR, Prat 11. FEEDER, Ctuh'r.

GEO. smcx,Aarr. az co- •
CeneralLand /gents& Dealer inLead Warrants

Florence,
Will give their personalattention to Brut:Wand Selling Deal
Estate, Entering Lauds, Loaning Money and Paying 'Page%
In Nebraska, Maraand RIMS..

WM.=Exchange Dank, POW/Weis P.
C. G. limey k Co,"
E. Patrick itCo., Bankers, Pittsburgh Pa.
Atwell, Lee ac0.," "

IL F. Raley, Banker. PhilailellihiaWinslow, Lanier A Co.. New lark.
LawnPhinonils, Bankers, St. Louie.'
Bellewk Co., Merchants, " •
Bank etComincrce, Cleirehmel, Ohio.
J. G. Hussey.ap7ifinelawfe•P'

Plttabnrgh Variety Works
JONES, At CO,

(uccessors to Warwick, nlierbnry é C0.,)
Sianufact urentofSight nod Loft Sand Door Lock., Spring,

Oiltitrt.:n.autVi4Conn,:er
ally, corner of Waterand Grant aroma, Plitsborgli, Pa.

Pal:4a°
Nelson a Ambrotyram

PRICKS Iz—MDUCICD
Gallery, earnerThirdand Market Streeln
==!

Wearenow prepared to offer to thepublic movenknownetyles of Ambrotypeeat the low price of ONE DOLLAR and
UPWARDS. Thu. wonting Ilkenetteen taken In the beet
Oslo of the art, will Rod it greatly to their Interest to give
thineatabllahnient a eta A largo assortment of Plainand
Fancy Cases nitrese on bawl. ap2ltlytc
LoanJos tans sranu.onaE.

Pittebtue% Steel N9Torks.
JONES, .110a9:1 CO.„

Lialacturer,of CAST STEEL: also, SPRING. PLOW sod
A. B. STEEL; SPRINOS sod AXLES,

Cbrno- Roo and Fire Shed:, Piuthuvh,
131.4.0 )ON.

D. B. ROGI-IletS do CO.,
'cornett:we07

Rogers , Improved Pat al Steel
CultivatorTwat

awns,. Russ and First&reels, Pitttburet,
Jo29:lydro•
9ritlth iica

SIWIT RfLLL
DTINCA-N, SIEN:

On-the Union P
In S.. ofLi

These Drafts are available
Euslaud. Scotlandand Indium

We also draw Bight Bills on
LIN, Frankfort • Maio, which
parts ofGermarly„ fleritzerlami

Persons intending to travel
us Letters of Credit, on whirl
needed, le slay pert of Europe.

Odlectlons of Bills, Notesaro
Sill twelve prompt attention.

PAYNE, 818

Cooking. ParloJ

S T 0
orates,'Fronts,

AndNanulhotnrars
cA_prrAi. coo')

NO. 235 LIBIET
JrAhlydre

(Sureemor to W.
Nattufarturar of ETHEREAL

Fourth stmot. between Wood and
15. oudenagned Ls prepared

EtherealOil and lturuhag
own manufacture. Alao, Alad
and every descriptionof fade;
andoisw Candelabras of thelat. _ appear
ed atylw

ChandsherwGintudolre and Lampsrepaired and reguild-cal.
Theaboreoll. suppliedreantlarlyworry tonn to automats

rout our wagons. lyfe P. HATE/FLY.

10,PPACTOCIOliOP
Iron Rolling, Iron Insults, Vault Doors

Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,
Nos: 91 Sen.d ..Tera94 mud68 Third land,

ettetareen Woodand Market.) PITSSBUIIOII. PA,Miteou hand a variety ofneerPatten., fancyand plainmailable r.•r all pm-pores. Particular attention paid to e•clunking(Jute.. Ind. Jobbing donsutahort notice. oir9
JOHNTHOMPSON,

410 LIDERTT ATItEET.European and Intentgence Office,
Krell" shay. for sale Drat. on Europefor July amount.and Kamm, toad Vaal. Tickets Co and 'Yam Livervocd to

NI.York.
tiirls for cooks and general howls-work %rubbed to

housekeepers MI short stones.
Wright's I cotton Vegetable Missal Syrupshettya on hand.pas...cusers brought from New York and Philadelphia onreams! toPittsburgh.ledly

NV. du: D. .rtiziir.x...,A_Nrr, •
flg

Ala kinds ofTobacco, Snuff and Cigar.,
Flarerecently [liken the building No. 129 Wood sheet,addition to their Nlailufacturing ilelabliehment,Nia 43Irlet•

where they roil be plemied to receive their (Benda,aprilydro
TRY ♦ BOTTLE OF SUPER•Ii

MOSQUISTO COMPOIINII

EFFECTUAL PREVENTATIVE OF THESE TESTS.

htlPEß.cor. Penn and tit. Clair sta.
W.012..0.E OItAP.IO. AC CO.,

Str....P.I•7I7E'ACTI:FIRJEIBLIS,
Corner of Pike mod Methane., Strece, /VA frrd,

PITTBBI/11011, PA.Bionotecture Aloe and Oak 6ega of the aniloas duclp
llama of NAIL KE4I9, whkh Inst. will sell at tho knout

.P".errket•"Iftlr-Coulrocto ore reepwcifolle welicited. Allwork war.routed ofth. 'Not quonty. del.:Hydro
.13-IC2TRY I. COLLINS.

Cheese. Butter, Seed., Ptah,
And Produce Gnu...Mtn

dla Yj Nn. 25 TRAd .Pittlburet.
R. 0. 119611

WOOD, MOORBSAD & CO.,
iumincenien OF

A.ineriean Galvanized SheetIron?,
And Sore Asterehr Pr the Sale qf

W. Dorm Woods
Patent Imitation Remota Sheet Iron.

Aun, Onlenntnal Currap4•lIron, kr Boating.
say-Woebon.e—No. 134 lsnonl Street, Palsturgh.
Jetkgdk.rfcl'

tb) iti)brctisrmmis

• • • ;.: XICIMLUtiraSta M..17/ACTLILI3.I. Banc, t
Pittelcargh,June25th,T19. 1

ifiZpols conformity withthe25th section ofthe
Courtitutiou of ireOmmoowealtitof Yentutyirants;

notice b hereby scicoo that application will be dude to thetelfhdatorwat the of awaion,•for the Renewal or Faten
elan ofthe Charter of the Merchente and Manufacturers'
Beak of Plttabargh, for the term of linens Team • Dy orderOf theBoard ofDirectory,. . •

W.:fantod W. U. Di:NNT,Calliter.

ObOsur °nuts where Tritele can be
procured els Cleveland tor ebbiana and the-North-

Wen, or eta Deihl,. and Celumbits to Cincinnati and the
South-West,owner of Wayneand Liberty .streets, and No.
lr.lioniangnlielanoose, 4 doors below the comer.

P. KNOWLAND, General Agent.
wadi C. O. R.R., AL. C. IL41.., C.* S. R. IL

.I.I.ORTICHLTIIIIAL EXHIBITION—The Pitt/-
burgh Horticultural Sockgy will hold theirMINH-

AL PALL EXHIBITION ofFruit, Flowers and Vegetables,to tte CITY HALL, en
SEPTEMBER o.d, =I, 21th mid^MR

lirowersofFruits, to., ore reepectfully Rolled to cowtrilmte,nod compete for the liberal premiums offered.
—•- R. 11PKI11011T, Preeldeut.•

The Great Amerioan Corn Sheller,NOW ON EXHIBITION at No. 65 Fifth
street; entrnstitedto shell Duelists perbear, in the

hands of one me.
Thbi Meddnois certainly the inventionof the era, com.

bitting everything that ill lustful with thedavoitte and

WeWerespectfully invite the Farmer, Mechanic and Capital-
ist, to a thorough Wel of tide Machine.

SirCall and we. ewbElted
A etisiiieTp to

PROFITABLE AND IiGNORADLE EM-
PLOYMENT!—The cubs {ibex is desirous ofhayingan

egent in each county and townof UM Union. A capital of
from f. 5 to $lO onlywillbe required, end anything Mein
eflicient,energeticwon can make from threeto flee dollars
per day. Every information will be given b 7 addrening,
with sump to pay return letter, WM. A.KINPLER,

sel9,3tws Bar ELM Philadelphia,Pa., Post OPice.

Insucancr
•

..leaufattartri' hunrance Computy,
Fire, Marine and Inland.

Office—NJ. to Jferektnie Zeck:Age.
• PIIMADILPIN, July I.IBST.Notice ishereby given, that.the Ageney.of

ILIACompany, in the city ofPittsburgh,will, mail hushes
notice, be conductedby J. W. ILARTIZ.N.abosniong atmfleece Is underwriting and cosusecdon withthis ogles a
Pbiladelphis, weU quallass himforcer doctiagthv name
In • manner thatwill gleegeneral satistactkm. INaCa.
dimity recommended to Alloar patrons, as Intl so thaw drdying Insurance. ' A. aliglill,Jacrotaf.

Thebosh:tees of theabove Con:treaty will be ootatected sa
No. 06 WATERS:rest, Pittalteirbli.

sulSkltt W. UAI,TIIN, Agew.

Delaware Mutual Safety lileurazze Company
by the Apsiairn

Office, S. E. Come! Third and Waduut eta.,
PIIILADELYIXIA.• • .

YARLVELYS/W.:LIVES. Vencla, Cargo, and Freight
toall parts of the world.

INLAND EVSERANGES on i1000,17- Mem, Gualy
Lake. and Land Carriages,to all parts oftM Union. -

FIRELSSGR,LVCES ou Merclunhze. generally,Lop
Stores. Dwelling Houses, de.

qfat cowpony. itos.3d!/WBondaiSlortgegra and Real ..... 14.IthiocrinPlit'sW,V=td. Insur;nceisZ........ iral 4 1'
Bills IW:eh-able 224/.1Cash on hand • 37,44110Balances la hands ofAgnts, Prendots cold*.

ath e
rine Policies recent]," issued, and other debts .

Bobscrlptbm otos.—
...........

. $7004104 67
DIIICTOI3

Willithi .11110111, Jame. C. Iland;Joseph EL Seel, TiteoPhiloarsiding,
Edmund A.Solider, JannesTraqualr,
John C. Davii, William Eyre,Sr.,
John R. Mum*, Joanna L. Erie,
George G. Leiper, JIWICI Tennant,
Edward Darlington, Samuel E.Stokes,
Dr. R. IL Ruston, Henry Sloan,
WilliamC. Ludwig, Jame. B. McFarland,

ScllThomas C. liana,
Spencer Mellvaln, .. 1 Robert tiurton, Je.,
Cherie, Kelley, - Jan D. Semple, Pm -t.'4,,
EL Jones Bro4e, D. T..Morgan, •i - •J. G.Johnson, J. T.

wm. !lARTIN, ILMaoat.. ".
71108. C.HAND, Vico nankin:L.UsNit /ALMS; Beautuy

P. A. MADURA. Agent,
No. 96 Water street, Pitftiburgh.

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and aluinatus. Co.
Office, Corner Marketand Water Ste.,

PITTSBURGH., PA.
BORT. GALWAY, Pre loot. F. A.BausAANO7.Asintrw Piwirtso, M. D., RiatuhilogYhytitiati.
This Company mates every Insurance apptitalshig toconnected withLIFE RISKS.
AI.o, agaltut 1 1I 4.14 Ouzo Midi,or. the' Ohio sadSlisMallppl rivers and tributaries, and Martha RIA gsarally.
A nd against lAtas or tiamarte by Fin.Awluptinst thir Perth of the Feet and 'aloud Navigationand Tranntairtetloo.Winn.hued at the lowest rates conalitent n10144'. ry toall parties.

Robert Galway,
Panntel McMurk.,
Joseph P. Garlam, M. D.,
John Scott,
James Mamball,
David Richey;
Junes W. Hallman,
Chas. Arbuttumt,
feln—aty2.s.ly

Alexanderlley,
Joseph &Leech,
JohnFullerton,
Hustleld B. Brow ;
David H.ChimbertWilliam CamRobert H.
John VOR!,

Eureka Insurance Company, .
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Office No. 9 Water St, Pit/think
Antra, KAT Isr., 1857: •

Stock Due Mils,payable on &maid, 600 ;Wu-albytwoapprovednames--..... .. ......... ...$119,630 00*Cash in Pittsburgh TrustCompany-- 46490 36Premium Dotes_ 47,664 411LW shares ExchangeDank Stork—Cmt—....—...... -6,960 00=nil. ...
.. 6,600 00

6466 10Book Accounts— 12.7Z) 06

EIII=E3
J. IL Shoenbergor,
W K. Mmkk,
R. D.Cochran,
John A. C.augbey,
C. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,

inelclol3:
0. W. Gus,
L M. rensmck,W. W.Martin,
R. T. Leech, Jr.,D. MeOmdlem,
Geo. S. Seldom,J. 1. SILOkNEEROEIt, Pre.,R.Fmarr, Secretary

Citizens' insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh
WM. BAGALEY, Praialent,
SAMUEL L NIAItSLIALL Secretary

Office IA Irater Street, &lumen Market mg. frepdt:
- •imansure. Linnand Cargo Rinks on Om Oblo nod Mir:Elwin'Rivers, .4Tributaries.

sirinaorre agalnetlee. or danutge by Fire. 'AI., againstthe perils of theSea sod Inland Naelptlon and Tramp:wt.ation.
01111XTORIl.

_
.

Wm. Begat J, 1 Opt. Mark Sterna&Samuel Rea, 8. 31. Kier,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., Wm. Bingham,8. Harman h, John8. Dilworth,Dam U. Pennock, Frond. Salem,WalterDuna, J. Bchoonmakar,Jan. 31: Cooper, Wm. B. Rays •

~John B Ipton.

Illonongabila Insurance Company..
Omer, No. 98 'nem •

01.71 Itantre Agana till kind.. of Pinand Maria/R(49

Otrweas—JAMESA. lERITMLISONPeeddea.JUSTLY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Wm. IL Holmes,
John AMA,
Wm. Rea,

Ater. King, -
Wilson Miller,
John MeDoTitt.,
Geo. A. Berry,

•tellieon'

• OF PITT:
• GEORGE DAR;

- P. 31. GORDONWill -tworeaggtheitill •

nee Company
BBUROEF.
SIE, Predeat,

of.ltrinaidtlartplas
ROBB,

IL !Met, Jr.,
J. W.Butle,
Andrew Ackley, •

C. Memo,
Thomas Scott,
4. Nlmlck, r

C. W. Rickataon, •
0. W. Jackson, - -

Nathaniel Hointes,
J. Lippincott,

fedby Directarawallkninist
ILerallatuatandpnimpt.i.No. 92 Water itroat,(Span. 7' tttbargh. •• '1.,01b .

U-Anomelostitution
Intills coinmizulii, 1.1 141 .ygta,Xlsemem tt,titepOFYlC:

itottres.

NOTICE.—In pursuance of the provisionsof lbo fifth.ed tO/1 of "attOrdinanne for the bitterregulationof the Diamond Marketepessed November 10th,'Dino, the Clerkof the Markets Is hereby directiallo chargeand collect Wm ail persons who occupy any stall,stand orvane on thesecond story of the Diamond Market Monne,or on the space witidile the molten pertaining theretty so'enviable stands,hrfor theporpoise of selling any ertklenfof.produce. asnot sot Inc than ten cents nor mere than. twodollars for each day orpart or a day said space, stall Orstand shall be so mounted, mid charge tobe Axed by theClock of the Markets at his discretion acsrording to thepitons and quantitl.ofgoods solit
ILGALWAY, Jr 4A. B.neakliii.

Committee
ItcCLINTOCerkK,We..

el0-PARTNERSHIP.— The . underfignedNJ hare entered into • covartnership. taking effecttrimAugust lst,lo:jomder thinamearul auto0(.168.111lb=Co., NW IX•110111 to.Wm. hiltrier t Son.for the ofdoing a Wholeade sod Retail Lumber Trak. They Meetaten tile yards of thelate OM of Wm. IrDrier & Son, andhope ky strict attention to merit a conthmance of the pat.towage extended to the late firm.Dressed ring, Shelving.Weather.floarding,and a gin.'end assortment of Lumber an the rough, &lards, Job;riankdic-, kn. •
Lower Yard, Debi:men street, between Federal and Banda.ky. ' toper Yard Ind Mike. Sandusl7 street, near MarketSquare, Alleghenyaty, Pa. JAS. 3YDRIER.seta:ll2w .I,NO.THOMPSON.

'OTIOE.--The Annual Meeting .of theStockholders Pennsylvania Salt 34nurattningOunipaaywill US held
the

MONDAY, the 6th do of Octobernext, at 10o'clock A. 31.,Al the office of the Company, Walnutstreet. Philadelphia. GEORGE THOMPSON,eelik2arde . Secretary and Treasurer.

NOTICE.—AII articles intended for exbibi-
_Ll flaunt the A11 ,101,1°7 County AgriculturalFair, emsbe entered by application to JAS. 11.USED, SS Pifthstreet.The Superintendent, 0. P. 81.1.11LA8,. Veg., le upon theground dailytoattend to Moen who may desire towareeligiblelocations on the.mood.Tinitete for We at J. IL HEED& 1303, GB Fifthstreet, andparally Tic.kete ue for letle by .1AMU ,WARMIN, 2710litn?et.,&lo 11ALL & SPEER'S, corags,.4:ll• Alley and Peon.itreet.. aels:llrd

PIOTICE.—Tho partnership or the ander.
axe' itgl ittlirh'" ""Vrottboo" meoPousit:tanher 1,1E47.
All persons haringunsettled eamnits withthe Anti will

Melly oblige by calling beforethat date and iota:lag est.tlehment. tr. R. MURPHY,
. ELD.

Thalistelnees will becontinued at the
MsatheRURCIIY location, N. R.corner of Fourth end 2darket et-recta, by J. M. BURCUFELD. imeLvlif

DISSOLUTION—The CoTtirtnership
totoreexisting under the name and Myle etP=lXS. •CARR CO. hi this day diceolved by limitation.. The boW.-Ines of the gnuwill be elated at the old stand, 131. Clalraxe!, near the old Allegheny /Ridge,' by. W. H. PHELPS. .whets duly euthpated tons the name of the firm in the

' • 'settlementof its aloha.
Pittsburgh, Sept. lat. 1857.

00-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE---The under-idgmai hare this do entered intoa oegaarixtership,der tha name and style ofPHELPS, PARKS & 00,for ther ofManufacturingWagons,Carts,Drityg,&a, Sc.,afir atancheti, having taken the old estebllthed Factory*,
.&teems, Pheips,thter Co., and baring Muted:entire newand substantial buildings,and procured the latest Improve,meats inmachinery, tO. together with a large end wall'acted stock of material, they ere pmpared toexecute with,.promptnessand dispatch,ail orders entreated to them, . ,work warranted tobe ofthe best quality.. Um etatior Poet'veer haring had 18 years experience in the Waimea; theyhops by attict atteottoo tomatt s continuance of the 10ng.,.image so libentlly bestowed on the IMO tlna.Ili3We employ NONE BUT TIM myBEST WCtI4IC,-

W. W. PHELPS
JOHNE. EWER,
Y. M. WWI. polatisrlliAptember Iqt, 1&a.

ALLEGIIENY VALLEYargogiRkaRoAD.--RxxoyALorMIGHT DEPOT TO THE MILNER OF BUTLER 'ANDCARBON STURM. NiNTH WARD,AND• OREATDEMO:I7OF TARIFF RATFE.—On endalter.7llLY 20ro,IAST,freight will be twelve,' es oboes at lb*taloektogmumTo Nlelloolog ......25_ trip)womb!:To Gray's 2fe-
To Red Beak • 24e " " " •
To Brady'sReod...

..at 31. o "
..„.

,5"41/'To •
TOGears Eddy...... -. .... 7,
To:114d " -
Tti Brady'a " " • 1.. .Fiour—Ally &err* cadaver. .

Toa3fabordaty
To Bed Beak

'iratt R B. toosus,ammd Ticket'Arsot...
• , CITIZENS' BASILITTSBURGII, JULY28,1857.-4-Mbscrib-ereto the new Mak, of Des Daub will 04,44 takeask. thatflair Dietaataeres !spoil lb*rune arM be doe as

Fourth lastalmeat,ofslopeesoasa;payable es oethe lath of Macau treatMbandlass,of SIO per *ban, payabla SawDeaf Depteutber Lamb"Zballeh • • "E. D..701f1p1,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
, _ -

XXIV GOODS,
Nthe To- 7`ii'Ver'

Btatel3XM),
Sacce.Wr MUM.kIiVICHMLLA


